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Not coal land.
lKiarlinrnt of tli Inlrrlor,

1'. 8. I.un.l IMIU'V, 1 he IHilIra, Oirt"n,
May
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Wo are l ho oMcat and heat known strictly
vli"U'alc house in the Norlhcl.

I'or 44 years coulinuoualy in buaincaa rilit
here in Portland.

Wc are now mVin(( a radical departure.
In such localities where you are unahle

purehaao C KUS NOHLli we are going lo
sell direct and save you money.

No more danger of refilled bottle.
No more doniier ol not gctiing the real thing.

quart betllee, pecked hi plain taee t W (1(1
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Peddlers' license Law. Jul v. Imii.WaeWev Ortfm, I ' Inilmi it t limiiri na ollni ax-a- :
J. A Ivln Itiatfa. ll.urv J. Kilwanla.

II. Ilayn. Allrr.l W. Hayn, all t
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ICon tinned from pagw 1. urt'uon.
b--:: r. w. m.k), ui kiit,vet Uvn cwtnliliwlioO. Kivcntly Jmljiv

Iire nl.l honeat whiskey bottled by the
diilillcra. livery bottle Kuarantecd.

Inquire ol any bank or Sruat company in
Oregon as lo our standing.

4 Ji
HrttoVliAW oonvktod two m.-- ton
IHHlilliiiK bujIKl Wncn county. I

and that, taken In connection with
the reference above made to the
proviso In section 1 of said chapter
220, laws of 1M, expressly excepting
from theopenulon of the act Incor-

porated cities, which by tlH'lr char-
ters are vested with power and
authority to license peddk-rs- , haw-

kers, etc., plah.ly Imitate the
Intention of the legislature to except
cities and Incorporated towns from
the operation tt tle act.

Therefore, I am of the opinion that
said peddlers license doe not apply

W.J.
CaUa Intnni I'aonrrLT Pit on Ntearr

Omca iin looa Ahth op Ant mmin'b
UaiMOToea. Both oitw-- eu e

Ivleiihunwa.
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of IIik Intvilor.
It, M. 11111 OUtre, Tli Imlln.. Un nn.

Aftll a, lV.
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Atk M. lu.iii.ni.
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W. . Van Schuyver eV Ca PwlaOre
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to the city of Prinevllle.
Very respectfully yours,

A. M. Cll.VWFMIIP,
Atty. tlenerul.
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THAT OLD HEN AGAIN.

Twu on a Sunday morning fair
W all wt round tlx table,

risposinir uf a Jui y HNk,
Ftor which we all atnt able.

When father rhotw to rale Ml ye
Krom oft Ma pint Jut then

And thunikwrd, to our itrpitt aurprtaa,
Thcrt i that hen again I"

Mother tipped th Co ft pot.
Kill up'l Hie tablo.

Prliljwt dropped tha tin dtahpan.
Twas like tlx din of Babul.

But where waa father all thla timet
Oh. friend, plea do not tell!

Ito'd chafed that hen aerosa I he lot
And fallen In the well.

We lUhed him out all mud and wot.
He wasn't dead, tor when

We got htm halfway to the top
II yelled, "Where's that Bent"

Now. preacher, don't ak all waa said.
But when you mine ua then

IVn't think we're all In bed asleep.
It'a that blamed hen again.

CM.lt.

POULTRY HOUSE FLOORS.
When we left home mother enld.

"Goodby, boy, don't force! to pray ami
keep jour feet dry."

Mighty good advlee for everybody.
We asa It to you and add keep your

hens dry In winter.
It you let the pens net foul and damp.
Tour hens will et the roup and cramp.
It you let your hens wade In the snow.
The csk record will drop down low.

"Doesn't matter," said a sinarty, "If
pens are wet underfoot. Just so they're
dry overhead."

But there were several wet spots on
bis cheeks when be dumped tweuty-fiv- e

beautiful P.rown Leghorn hens on

y I'lnlniaiil nanira aa wimraara;
ll.ntv A. K.-- John W. Iiilirr. William

K. K Ilia, lira ISilmlr lrr. all uf I'rlnavlllo. or.
Ill c . MiMiaa.

Dressmaking.
Mrs. Xora l!aker and Mr. James

Dyer have formed a partncrsJiip snd
will go into the dressmaking business at
the latter's home in this city. Wedding

Mode to Crtditot.
Ni.lli-- la lirrt'liy alvrn hy Ilia umlr

lniii-.l- , Ilia ailmlulalralor of ilia aatala oftrousseaus specialty, but will do all
kinds of work. Call on the la lies. 6 3

l.ooli II. Worlry, lo all paraolia
lianm rlalma aiiaiii.l Ilia aaid aatala lo
irptriil thrill, lo Hip IllnlrralfMlrd al hla

I'lllrp In Urilioonil, OrrKon, allli Uia ro
rr voiii lirr allai liwl, Itliln all moiiUil

Castrating Pigs.
The work should always be done In

the morning, as they will move about
durinz the day and thus escape much

4 mmmf flfetete) JeVW.j
fruiii Itiv Ural nntilli allot) of llila nolle,

ii..,..i ii.i. li. ,i.w ,.i u., naai
of the soreness that would follow If. F. JON EM.

Anilnl-lrat- of Hi.' ratal of Loot II.

The raw wont to the unirine court
ami the dii-Mo- wa In divor of

the jhhIiIIcth on the prouml that the
lnw conflict. Utli InfeTKtnte com-

merce laws, nud furthermore U In

conflict with the Constitution of the
United States In that It abridge the

rtghU of cltlxena.
The attorney general' letter to

Stroud Bros, follows:
Salkm, JuneS, 1003.

Gentlemen:
Replying to yonrs of the "4th

Instant, asking opinion of this nflice

aa to whether the peddlers' license

law, being chapter 220 of the laws of
lit09, will permit fanners et al, to
slaughter their beef and come Into
town and sell, where they pay no
taxes, And have no market la town,
or Interests of any nature, permit
me to say that In my opinion It will

not, for the reason that section 1 of

said chapter 220, provides as follows:
"And provided further, that the

provisions of this act shall not apply
to any Incorporated city or town,
which, by its charter, Is vested with
)ower or authority to license ped-
dlers or hawkers, or itinerant
vendors."

And I find, on examination of the
special laws of 190, page 001, the
charter of the City of rrlneville. and
section 25 of chapter 5, subdivisions
S and 6, reads ns follows:

"Subdivision 5. To license and tax
all business, professions, and occu-

pations, which In their Judgment
should contribute to the revenues of
the city.

Subdivision 6. To license, tax and
regulate auctioneers, drummers,
commercial travelers, hawkers, ped-
dlers, pawn brokers, places of public
amusement or entertainment. In-

cluding theaters, operas, exhibitions,
shows and circuses."

Worlry, ilwranil. 0x7evening work. When done In the
evening and they go at once to their
bis and remain till morning, they

2tft P. ?fy.rs

Knight Gasoline

Lamps
We have the agency for the Knight No.
16 Gasoline Lamp, pressure system, hollow ,

wire, which is Safe, Reliable, and Gives
the Most Light for Least Money of any
lamp known. I am prepared to install

come out very stiff, rigs that are N.ll.'t (or 1'lltliC.tioO.
Not m.ul l.lll.l.

II, i.aiti'ii nl of tin' Inli tinr,

jCmmjr
Practice In nil State and

Federal Court
jCmim'Imm, Ormft 1', H. I.aii.l VHUiP ul 'I II llullr. Drrttnil,

Noliif l lirrrliy kIvi-i- i llinl
JuIhi M. Ti'iiitiimn.

of rrtiirvllle, Un iion, alio, on Nuvmlar
II, I'.'U. limit htinii'i.ii'n.l Ivrial Nu. im.'l

ruptured should be castrated as soon
as they are large enough: the older

they get the greater the risk of total
loss. The work should be done. If pos-

sible, before the heat of the season
or day becomes excessive. When very
warm it is easy to overheat a pig In

high flesh and kill him. When It Is
warm a cool pen about the building
shoukl be selected, and It will be an
aid to dampen the floor well. The
work is always more pleasant as re-

gards cleanliness If the floor of the
pen Is well covered with clean straw.

No, 1 U'lH fur H ', .i li.ni ;m. lownalilp IA
CROOK 110177 Ml mil, rnliK" IAi'i-1- . Williniultn Mrrullan,

li.i. lilnl In. I no of Inli'lilli'll lo limaa II tin Isystems of any size, from one lamp to as
many as are wanted. )cir fiivl, lur tul. Imli I'lniiii lo lh laml

liin ili'i-rii..l- , lipfnri' Warren Urown,
eoiinly rink, a, hla ollle al I'rlnenlle,
ui.-(.'..i- nn in i.uii u iy ot jiiiv, nan.

I'lnimnnl iim aa mltneai!
KiaiiM.nA. ;iimh, I'liaa. II. Hwanaoti,

OFFI0ER8:

W. A. Booth, Prealdent
O. F. Stiwaut, Vice Prealdent
O. M. Emms, Oaahler

PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP lleiiiy J. K.Uanla, Carl C. Hill, ail of

the alley ash pile.
An ounce of prevention might have

saved him a hundred pounds of pure
bred Leghorns, worth $50.

Fifty dollars bought 1.S00 square feet
of Inch planed boards for our scratch-
ing floors, and $110 paid tor 2.125
square feet of concrete.

We give thanks for the Invention of
cement every time we cross the floors.

In winter we cover the cement with
boards, but store tbcm In the warm
season.

We find heavy litter on bare cement
satisfactory, but consider boards
warmer and have never found either
conducive to rheumatism.

We have no quarrel with the fancier
who prefers a ground floor, but will
give you our reasons for not using
one.

I'rlnrvlll, nr.
C. W. Mooal, Urglaler.

OIRE0TOR8:

W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkihs.
0. F. Btiwamt

Test the Wool.
In keeping ewe lambs for breeders

It Is a good plan to test the strength
of their wool. Take samples of all the
ewe lambs and see which threads are
the strongest Tough fiber may be
transmitted from one generation to
the next as well as othir gosd

Notice (or l'tiMlcutioit.
Not eoal Inrel.

Ilrnarliiiriil of ih Inter lor.
V, . Und Ullli at Hi Hall.-- , Or.,

May Kli, ItUi.
Nolle la lirrly nivm thai -

l..l... 11 L

T4

Ton will notice that said last sub

THE HAMILTON STABLES 1$division expressly mentions peddler.
firm, mi.fn

ol I'oat, Oregon, who, uii June I.Hb, 1II04,
bibiIh honivaii-ai- l nliy (Serial No. Ikti'T),
iNo. .M, lur nu rr. H, am 10, biki
NK',.K1 NW, Breilon I A, townahlp 17

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

aoutli, ranK " lllatnatl Manoian,
I a.. II.. . I
liaa iiirii iioui v ui iiiifiiiuni iu nm,, hih,.
.Vyrar l.r.Kif. to ratal. Hull rlaim lo Ih land
..l .1 I I !!'..,. Ih..hRIIUI nr"t f IIHl, IVIUI ,,,- -

rotinly elerk, at lila orlle at I'riiivvllla,
Oregon, on Ih 71 h day ul July, l:M.8

(Horseshoeing in Connection)

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
rUINKVILI.F.. OKI.GON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasionablo rates. Rememtar us when in
rrineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

i iHimani nauipa aa wunnwa;
.'..l K. ilillrtiM aier. I'aleh llavla. Marlon

K. Taylor, all of I'oat. Un .m, ami Holier t
iH niarla of I'rilivVill, Oregon.

IKIp I , . MottNC, UaxiaiPr

Drop in and See ft4

Citation.
Ill tli county eourl of (lie itat of Ort'Kmi

fur tit rounly of ('rHik
In III matter of the ratal of Hauiuel II.

It e liy , i' eeea ei I l ' I In I Ion :

To Heme M. liiteliey ami all lielri ami

The excrement of hen Is eighty
pounds per year, or 8,000 pounds to
hundred.

Half of this U water.
If bens are confined, excrement falls

on the ground floor, which absorbs
most of the moisture.

Slow evaporation In a henhouse
means dampness, disease, death.

Yon concede that moisture more
quickly evaporates from straw on
boards or cement than from straw
mixed witb dirt and droppings.

Thus In winter a dirt floor fancier is
up against a ventilation problem.

He must contend with natural mois-
ture In air and ground, moisture from
fowl breath, dropping boards and the
moisture of droppings absorbed by dirt
floor.

Here Is explanation for frosted walls,
litter and frozen floors.

Besides, the hens dig np the floor,
soil their plumage In the dirt the air
Is foal, there are hiding places for eggs,
rats, mites, mice and lice, and, with
dust overhead and filth underfoot, the
place Is unpleasant for visitors and at-

tendants.
What a task to renew litter and

floors In ground floor plants!

ilevineca iiukliowu, If any tliere (e, grrvt- -
3

1 Champ Smithy
rrifsintrirnrinnniriririirnnrinrinnnrirnrinn

DEALER INi r.t
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Soft Drinks Soneral ffilacksmithing
r
LJ
r..--

LJ
LJr.iLJr.i
L Jr a

LJr.ifjr.iu J
LJ
LJ
l j

of all kinds

liiff.
In the iiaina of the alale of Ormnn, you

are liereliy riled anil riultd lo aiHar In
thu eoiinly court of the lt of OreKon, for
I lie county of Crook, at tlia court room
thereof, at I'rlnrvlll, Orenon, In the coun-
ty of l 'rook, on .Monday, I lit- - ftih day of
July, Him, nt in o'eloek In the forenoon of
Ui ii I iluy, then and tliere to allow raue, If
any llier le, why ail order of ant kliould
not tin lund aullioriaiux J. II. Mailer, Ih
Biltniniitrutor of Dm ratal of Haiuuel II.

Hileliey, ileeeaaeil, to ui certain laud
to anld relate, The north-we-

quarter uf an tion thirty In townahlp
twelve aouth of range aevenleen eaat of
Willamette meridian ill Oregon, aa In hla
petition praved for.

Witnnaa, the lion. H. C'. Kill. Judge uf
the county court uf the atnte ol Oregon, for
the county of ('rook, with the teal of aaid
court alllxcil, thla lat day ol June, 1111.

A tlenl - Warren llrowu, Clerk.

4 Imported and Domestic

iiokskshokino, w(k)d wokk, ktc.,

Neatly and Pkomptly Done

When it is Done By : : :

Siobcrt Ttfoore

Our permanent sanitary floor has no
sink holes to trap your foot and make
movable water vessels, roosts and nests Cigars

L'J
L J
ak--

r.iLJ
V'J

t j

wabble.

L Jr.a
L Jr.t
LJ
r.iLJ
r.i
LJ
r..i
LJ
r..i
LJ
Li JriLJ
r.i

In thirty minutes we can renew the
At the old Smith & Cleeklitter on 1,800 square feet and in one

hour lay the boards. Satisfaction Will lie Guaranteedt Jr.nIf boards or cement show dampness.

Nolica f Salt of ScKeal Ditlrict BomIi.

Iliila will be recelvi! by the umlor-aigiic- il

until 4 o'clock p. in., Monday,
tliH 21tilay of June, llKW, for Three
Tlionaaml ll.illura ICIIKIOI Ibimla of

t j
Main street, two

iBtand, south First
4 National Bank

2rv wvvsww
Oreoon.Prineville,

we simply draw back tne litter at
night, sprinkle lightly with slaked lime,
and In the morning all Is dry and t jnn

LJ Hi'hool Itietrict No. 22, Crook county,sweet r.arrirfiririBiri'ir.piriiririnpuri imMrirnrirfirirrirnrnrir.nr.i
iaat.ukuwaa;!juuaajiL;uuuibiiuuLTo clean such a poultry house Is

boy's ploy.

YOU PROVE IT!
An invitation to all

owners of cylinder machines
Columbia and others. .

We could argue the quality cf Columbia
Indestructible Cylinder Records until a year
from now but what good would it do if
you could not prove it for yourself by coming
into our store and seeing and hearing it?
We could print a whole newspaper every
day about the special and original Colum-
bia processes of manufacture and get no-
where at all if the Records did not bear the
evidence.

COLUMBIA
INDESTRUCTIBLE CYLINDER

RECORDS
won't break, no matter how roughly they are used,
they won't wear out, no matter how often they are
played. Moreover, their tone is far purer, clearer,
more brilliant than that of any other cylinder
record made Don't merely take our word for it
come inside our store and listen. Cost 35 cents 1

Holies ol final Settlement.
Notice ia hereby (liven by the undersign-

ed, the executor of the extate of Mary A.
Barnes, deceased, to all persona intereted

A lady looked Into the pens when
full of chickens, sniffed and said.

UliiaUJUL!JULiLlULJIJlJLJLiJlJUlLjJU!JkJ Jt L:' J iJ'J L J LJ L 'JL, JU J Lj JLj JLJkJ"Why, there's no smell here!"
in aaid extate that the "aid administratorTwo Philadelphia reporters (ladles)

Oregiui, louring Intoreat at the rate ol
nix per cunt per annum; due in twenty
yeura from ilate of Ihhiio ; optional on
anil after tun yearn from Biiine date j in
(Uiiiotnlnationa of 50U or fltXH) onch;
priucipiil and aemi annual intorcet pay-
able at tho olllce ol the County Troai-tire- r,

or at n ilcnigimteil lineal agency in
New York City; the right lining reserved
to re j net any or all bid anliinitteil.

W. K. KINO.
Trntiaurer, Crook countr, l'rinovlllo, Or.

. rrinovillo, Or., June 10, 10U.

haa made and tiled with the county clerk LJrawhile leaving the plant were overheard or Crook county. Oregon, bu lirial ac
counting of his administration of said esto say:

"The chickens were white as snow, ri' V'J

LJ

tate and that the county court haa net
Monday, the 5th day of July. 1!WI, at the
county court room In Prineville, Oregon,
aa the time and place for hearing and set- -

and wasn't everything clean?"
Cement floors pay In every way, espe

cially In a sanitary way. LJr.iLJ
r.

PIGEON DONTS.

uiiik eanj nnai accounting- - which
time and place all persona interested in
aaid estate may appear and object to said
lirial accounting, Wm. D. Harries,
Excutor of the last will of Mary Ann

Humes, deceased. 0--3

L'J
riDon't choose a damp location for

LJ
nil
L JCI .

LJ
r..i
LJ
L'J
L J
L'J

t Jrn
F'J
c J
nil
LJ
L'J

L'J
L J
r,.iLJ

The 0'Neil Restaurant
. MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVIUloE, OREGON

First Class Meals 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters' and Fish in Season

CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying a choice of fine candy, clKftrn, oritngoH,
lcmonH, etc. fllvo uh a call.

SMELZER & ELLEFS0N, Props.

LJ
L J

house nor steep hill for fly.
Don't forget nesting material. Put

tobacco stems in bottom of nests, and
r
L

birds will finish witb fine straw. .
Notice to Creditert.

Notice ia hereby (liven by the undersiun

Notice of Filial Accounting.
Nolieo la hcreliy given hy the uniler-aignvd.t-

iiiliulnl-truti- ir of llie vatateuf
Jolm i'rior, (teeenned, to nil pereoni Inter,
eated in nald entatc that hu Invn iniule and
Hied wltli the county elerk of Crook coun-
ty. Oregon, hla II mil ucconutliig uf hia

of mild extate, ami that the
court hna act Monday, tho fllh (lay ol July,
IIH'll, at tho county court room In I'rinu-vill- e.

Oregon, hm the tune and place for
hearing ninl fettling aaid tl mil accounting.Dated thla 3l day uf June, IIKHl.

laoni Cleek,
AdminlMtriitor ol the eatate of John l'rior,ileceaacd.

L"J
TiCIDon't neglect to clean up every week, ed, the adnnniatrator of the estate of I'erry L'J
r.cbut be quiet about It

Don't forget the hospitals In seeking
Cram, deceased, to the creditors of and ull
others having claims against said deceas-
ed to present them witli the proper vouch-
ers, to the undersigned at the olllce of M.
R. Kliiott in Prineville. Oregon, within six

a squab market They want the best
r.iiDon't fail In kindness, for that tells LCi

months iroin the lirtt publication of thisIn profits as well as gold grain.
L'J L"JD. P. Adamson & Co. nnnnri.innrrrnrnnnrnrnriJirHrnnnrnrirtnnrnnnrrinrinnpirrtri

notice.
Dated this 10th doy of June, 1009.

WaRiiwki l Cham UJLUL'JLJLJLJLJLJLJLULJLyLULULJLJLULJLiJLJLUU'JLiULJLIJLiJ
Administrator of the estate of I'rerry

Cram, deceased.

I For Irrigated Farms "INotice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given by the under

and Fruit Lands signed, the administrator ol the estate oi
John M. Minkler, to the creditors of and

. Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la hereby given hy the underHlgn-e- d,

the nilminiatralor of the K.itntu of Wl.
Ham II. Qulnn, iloceaaed, to all persons In-
terested in aaid eatatu, that the aaid

hna made und llled his tinal
of his administration of said

estate und the court liak net Monday, thu
JUli day of July, IIKW, at the county court
room In. I'lliicvllle, Oregon ns tho time
and p luce for heuiing und settliiiK aaid
II mil iiecountlng. At which time and
place, any pfrson Interested in suid estate
may uppcur und ohject to suld llnulao-countin- g.

Uutcd tills 3d duy of J.niel'JOO.

Administrator of the Ustnte of VVUlliini'il.
(juiiili, deccused.

all rersons having claims sgainst said ric
Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

ceatcd to present them, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at the office
of M. II. Kliiott in Prineville, Oregon,
within six months fiom the first publica

IN THE

DESCHUTES VALLEY
WRITE

JONES LAND CO
Redmond, Oregon

SHIPP& PERRYtion of tliH notice.
Dated June 17, 1909.

Uri 8. Minkler I PRINEVILLE, OREGON
Administrator, ol the estate of John M. jMinkler, deceased. ov-1-6


